
Sponsorship Opportunities

Who We Are

How You Can Help

Springfield Devs is a non-profit organization with a mission to provide hands-on learning opportunities for all people 
interested in software development. We have been hosting and recording educational events for 30-60 developers 
each month for the past 8 years. Our “Dev Night” event format features social time with food, drinks, developer 
related news and announcements followed by 1-2 concurrent breakout sessions featuring developer-focused 
educational topics. Sessions are broadcast/published online.

By sponsoring Springfield Devs, you help pay for hosting our monthly 
events, maintaining our web presence and provide seed money for larger 
events throughout the year

By promoting our group within your organization you encourage the collaboration 
and learning of the entire Springfield development community which ultimately 
creates a better environment for your business and others in the area to thrive.

By remaining visible in the community you inspire up and coming developers to 
pursue job opportunities in our industry and remain in the Springfield area when 
they pursue career opportunities.

Sponsorship

Promotion

Visibility

Become a Sponsor Today! Tier 1
$500 $1000

Tier 2

Logo on Monthly Stream

Visibility on monthly Dev Night emails

Sponsor Listing on sgf.dev Homepage

Opportunity to Address Attendees at Dev Night

Questions?

https://sgf.dev

405 N Jefferson Ave.
Springfield, MO 65806

sponsorships@sgf.dev

$1500
Tier 3

Social media posts / shares for your organization

Logo on Annual T-shirt
(size varies based on level)



Other Opportunities

Want to help other groups in the community?

Open SGF

Springfield Devs works with a number of other organizations in the Springfield community and thought you might 
want to know about sponsorship opportunities for them. We recognize your organization may want to reach more 
people or make a larger impact and we want to help.  Please consider supporting these other organizations.

We are a volunteer group of designers and developers
out of Springfield, Missouri. We provide a forum for
mobile, web, and application designers and developers
to tackle technical problems for our community.

Questions?
sponsorships@sgf.dev

https://www.opensgf.com/ Tier 1
$250
Tier 2
$500

Method Conference
Developer centric conference in Springfield.  After a few 
years off since the inagural event in 2020, Method 
Conference returns in October 2024.  

https://methodconf.com/

Hack 4 Good
Hack 4 Good volunteers host educational events, 
including a Weekend Hackathon and a High School 
Programming Competition, benefiting local software 
developers and local nonprofits. Your sponsorship makes 
these events possible.

https://hack4goodsgf.com/sponsor/

Options Available

Gald
$2000
Silver
$1000
Bronze
$500

Platinum
$5000

Silver
$1000
Bronze
$500

Gald
$2500


